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                                                                                                                02.09.2013 
 Dear Friends, 

 Final preparation for the much eagerly awaited Durga Puja by Swisspuja is 

underway. There is a frenzy of activities all around. We thank you all for your support that 

we have been receiving for the event. We are happy to inform that the preparations are on 

track and we are trying to put together an exciting package including surprise performance 

by popular Kolkata artiste. 

We would take this occasion to thank all of you who have 

already donated and request all others to send their donations at the earliest and possibly 

within September 2013. Your timely contributions go a long way in helping us to organize 

the event better. 

                                  Beneficiary : Swisspuja, 5400 Baden 

                                  Account No.: 60-154235-4 (Post Finance, Nordring 8, 3030 Bern) 

Like previous years we are looking forward to receive sponsorship for the various Puja 

related expenditure. The sponsorship list with amount is attached below. 

As also informed earlier kiosks are intended to be rented at the Puja venue. 

We encourage you to come forward with proposal of your enterprise. Only as the next 

priority, we would accommodate business or professional entities. Stall rentals for 

http://us5.campaign-archive1.com/?u=494f315b55cfcab56fa679367&id=b47bd26045&e=0482ab755d
http://swisspuja.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=494f315b55cfcab56fa679367&id=357450385e&e=0482ab755d


homely ventures are kept lower than the business outfits and the rental list is as 

mentioned below. 

Community members  not having an established commercial venture. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1 Table -  11th Oct Friday                   200 CHF(Part booking possible, morning 100CHF, evening 150CHF) 

1 Table -  12th Oct Saturday               200 CHF(Part booking possible, morning 100CHF, evening 150CHF) 

1 Table -  13th Oct Sunday                 200 CHF(Part booking possible, morning 100CHF, evening 150CHF) 

                                                        morning- 11:00 to 16:00,  evening- 17:00 to 22:00 

 

In case interested for the sponsorship please get in touch with Chinmoy 

Chakraborty (phone +41 56 282 1280, email - president@swisspuja.com). & for 

the kiosks please contact Indranil Bhattacharya (phone +41 43 534 1102, email -

 mentor@swisspuja.com ) 

 

In our last communication we had requested for donation of funds for “Uttarakhand 

disaster relief”. The Response has been encouraging. We intend to send the first 

installment in September. If you have not yet donated and want to do so please send the 

donations at the earliest (details in the website). 

 

We would like to inform you that Asha a non profit an organization dedicated to socio 

economic change in India is organizing a musical evening SPANDAN on 23rd September 

2013. To see details please click hereor scroll to the end of this mail. 

Best Regards, 

 

On Behalf of Swisspuja, 

 

________________________________________________________________________

______ 
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